South Mecklenburg High School PTSA
8-11-2020
In Attendance:
Jill Davis - President
Shelley Tuttle - Treasurer
Tanya Hicks - Secretary
Yvette Bolden - Vice President Communications
Tina Hicks - Fundraising
Lara McMillan - Membership
Not In Attendance:

Jill Davis- President - Prep For First Meeting - IYC Details - August 25th meeting including
Budgets and meeting calendar. Shelley and Lara to work together on Venmo, Paypal and
Memberhub. Yvette posted for Social Media about why we should join PTSA.
Volunteers still needed for Supply drop off/pick up. It has now opened up to Students as well per
Staci McBride. Sent a email to Mr Spalding about borrowing a school Zoom account

Tanya Hicks- Secretary - Approve Standing Rules and Minutes - Standing Rules - Approved
Jill made motion, Tina , Tanya, Shelley Approved- Memberhub has added Fundraising and
Online Auctions, Thank A Thons ETC.
Missy Turk took on Reflections and I added her name , phone number and email to that
Committee Organization Sheet.
Lara McMillan - Membership -how to manage online and campaign finances and what tools
are best to use. Best way to manage PTSA membership. Was thinking about just having
parents fill out a form and put it in PTSA box. They have used Memberhub in the past and it is
already set up so it will be easy. Shelley has the paypal account and can send Yvette the link.
Memberhub charges 3.5% and a flat .50 cents per transaction. The transaction fee can be
passed onto the parents.
Shelley Turtle - Treasurer - Planning budget based on past three years. Budget $35 to $40
this year. A matching check came in trying to figure out how we process and track. Harris Teeter

check for $800 we need to push it on Social Media. Venmo might be better for donations and
less fees. Yvette please share some files.

Tina Hicks- Fundraising - Expectations for fundraising might be lower expectations this year.
September would be a great time to start Memberships and Fundraising.

Yvette Bolden - Vice President Communications - Harris Teeter Update with South Mecks
Vic Number. This way parents can assign their Vic card to South Meck.
8:03 pm Meeting Adjourned

